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lans'k
Hkkjrh; lH;rk Ñf"k fodkl dh ,d vkèkkj jgh gS vkSj vkt
Hkh gekjs ns'k esa ,d lqn`<+ Ñf"k O;oLFkk ekStwn gS ftldk
jk"Vªh; ldy ?kjsyw mRikn vkSj jkstxkj esa izeq[k ;ksxnku
gSA xzkeh.k ;qokvksa dk cM+s iSekus ij] fo'ks"k :i ls 'kgjh
{ks=kksa esa izokl gksus ds ckotwn] ns'k dh yxHkx nks&frgkbZ vkcknh ds fy, vkthfodk
ds lk/u ds :i esa] izR;{k ;k vizR;{k] Ñf"k dh Hkwfedk esa dksbZ cnyko gksus dh
mEehn ugha dh tkrh gSA vr% [kk|] iks"k.k] i;kZoj.k] vkthfodk lqj{kk ds fy, rFkk
lekos'kh fodkl gkfly djus ds fy, Ñf"k {ks=k esa LFkk;h fodkl cgqr t:jh gSA
fiNys 50 o"kks± ds nkSjku gekjs Ñf"k vuqla/ku }kjk l`ftr dh xbZ izkS|ksfxfd;ksa ls
Hkkjrh; Ñf"k esa cnyko vk;k gSA rFkkfi] HkkSfrd :i ls (e`nk] ty] tyok;q)]
ck;ksyksftdy :i ls (tSo fofo/rk] gkWLV&ijthoh laca/)] vuqla/ku ,oa f'k{kk
esa cnyko ds pyrs rFkk lwpuk] Kku vkSj uhfr ,oa fuos'k (tks Ñf"k mRiknu dks
izHkkfor djus okys dkjd gSa) vkt Hkh ,d pqukSrh cus gq, gSaA mRiknu ds ifjos'k
esa cnyko ges'kk gh gksrs vk, gSa] ijUrq ftl xfr ls ;g gks jgs gSa] og ,d fpark
dk fo"k; gS tks mi;qDr izkS|ksfxdh fodYiksa ds vk/kj ij Ñf"k iz.kkyh dks vkSj
vf/d etcwr djus dh ekax djrs gSaA
fiNyh izo`fÙk;ksa ls lcd ysrs gq, ge fuf'pr :i ls Hkkoh csgrj Ñf"k ifjn`';
dh dYiuk dj ldrs gSa] ftlds fy, gesa fofHkUu rduhdksa vkSj vkdyuksa ds
ekWMyksa dk mi;ksx djuk gksxk rFkk Hkfo"; ds fy, ,d CywfizaV rS;kj djuk gksxkA
blesa dksbZ lansg ugha gS fd foKku] izkS|ksfxdh] lwpuk] Kku&tkudkjh] l{ke ekuo
lalk/u vkSj fuos'kksa dk c<+rk iz;ksx Hkkoh o`f¼ vkSj fodkl ds izeq[k fu/kZjd gksaxsA
bl lanHkZ esa] Hkkjrh; Ñf"k vuqla/ku ifj"kn ds laLFkkuksa ds fy, fotu&2050 dh
:ijs[kk rS;kj dh xbZ gSA ;g vk'kk dh tkrh gS fd orZeku vkSj mHkjrs ifjn`';
dk csgrj :i ls fd;k x;k ewY;kadu] ekStwnk u, volj vkSj Ñf"k {ks=k dh LFkk;h
o`f¼ vkSj fodkl ds fy, vkxkeh n'kdksa gsrq izklafxd vuqla/ku laca/h eqn~ns rFkk
dk;Zuhfrd izQseodZ dkiQh mi;ksxh lkfcr gksaxsA
(jk/k eksgu flag)

dsUæh; Ñf"k ea=kh] Hkkjr ljdkj

Foreword
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, since inception in the year
1929, is spearheading national programmes on agricultural research,
higher education and frontline extension through a network of Research
Institutes, Agricultural Universities, All India Coordinated Research
Projects and Krishi Vigyan Kendras to develop and demonstrate
new technologies, as also to develop competent human resource for
strengthening agriculture in all its dimensions, in the country. The
science and technology-led development in agriculture has resulted in
manifold enhancement in productivity and production of different crops
and commodities to match the pace of growth in food demand.
Agricultural production environment, being a dynamic entity,
has kept evolving continuously. The present phase of changes being
encountered by the agricultural sector, such as reducing availability of
quality water, nutrient deficiency in soils, climate change, farm energy
availability, loss of biodiversity, emergence of new pest and diseases,
fragmentation of farms, rural-urban migration, coupled with new IPRs
and trade regulations, are some of the new challenges.
These changes impacting agriculture call for a paradigm shift in our
research approach. We have to harness the potential of modern science,
encourage innovations in technology generation, and provide for an
enabling policy and investment support. Some of the critical areas as
genomics, molecular breeding, diagnostics and vaccines, nanotechnology,
secondary agriculture, farm mechanization, energy, and technology
dissemination need to be given priority. Multi-disciplinary and multiinstitutional research will be of paramount importance, given the fact
that technology generation is increasingly getting knowledge and capital
intensive. Our institutions of agricultural research and education must
attain highest levels of excellence in development of technologies and
competent human resource to effectively deal with the changing scenario.
Vision-2050 document of ICAR-Central Institute for Research on
Cattle (CIRC), Meerut has been prepared, based on a comprehensive
assessment of past and present trends in factors that impact agriculture,
to visualise scenario 35 years hence, towards science-led sustainable
development of agriculture.
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We are hopeful that in the years ahead, Vision-2050 would prove to
be valuable in guiding our efforts in agricultural R&D and also for the
young scientists who would shoulder the responsibility to generate farm
technologies in future for food, nutrition, livelihood and environmental
security of the billion plus population of the country, for all times to
come.

(S. AYYAPPAN)

Secretary, Department of Agricultural Research & Education (DARE)
and Director-General, Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
Krishi Bhavan, Dr Rajendra Prasad Road,
New Delhi 110 001
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Preface
Central Institute for Research on Cattle is a premier institution dedicated
to research on cattle in India. The Institute was started as Project
Directorate on Cattle in 1987 at Meerut in partnership with Military
Farms School & Research Centre. The Institute was conferred the
status of Central Institute during 2014 in recognition of its significant
achievements. The Institute undertakes basic and applied research and
extension activities for enhancing cattle productivity and developing
new products and practices for the benefit of millions of farmers and
consumers.
Livestock farming faces unlimited opportunities as well as challenges
in the coming decades. As the world population increases to 9 billion and
our own country’s population to 1.6 billion by 2050, and as the income
of people increases, the demand for milk, meat and dairy products will
also increase. However, there will also be increased competition for land,
water and grains which will enhance the cost of livestock production.
Climate change will also exacerbate these cost increases.Coming decades
will also see unprecedented urban growth which will significantly
impact the pattern of food consumption besides increased demand for
livestock products. To cater to the increased demand of milk and milk
products by 2050, Indian livestock sector needs to increase its annual
milk production from the current 132 million tons to about 400 million
tons by maintaining the current growth rate of around 4% in dairy
sector. Cattle is going to play the most significant role in achieving this
daunting task by virtue of its huge and unexplored population (190
million in 2012) with tremendous scope for improvement.
Vision 2050 document presents perspective planning of the Institute
to exploit the tremendous opportunities and overcome the challenges and
their mitigation schemes through suitable technology development and
interventions for significantly augmenting productivity of the indigenous
cattle production systems. It proposes to undertake basic, applied and
strategic research and to serve as national warehouse in all aspects of
cattle production research to overcome the prevalent and prospective
problems in a planned and judicious manner.
I am greatly thankful to the Secretary, DARE and Director General,
ICAR; the Deputy Director General (Animal Science) and their team
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at the ICAR HQ for their valuable guidance in shaping up this Vision
2050. I record my sincere gratitude and acknowledgments to the Head
of units, scientists and the core committee in the preparation of this
Vision document.
B. Prakash
Director
Central Institute for Research on Cattle
Meerut (Uttar Pradesh)
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Context
Cow in Indian Religion and Culture: A Myth or Asset?
Hindus regard the cow as sacred, treat them as mothers and will
not kill or eat them. Vedic texts mention gaumata, holy cow as a living
God who gives so much to the mankind in return for almost nothing.
When a human infant stops taking milk from his mother, the cow
gladly takes over the role of supplying milk. For this reason, Hindus
regard cow as their mother or gaumata. Cattle are also considered sacred
in other world religions such as Jainism, Zoroastrianism and others.
Earlier religions in ancient Egypt, Greece, Israel and Rome held similar
beliefs. This attitude of majority population in India toward cows looks
bewildering to outsiders. A fundamental theory of social science is that
no matter how strange or even bizarre human cultures in different
parts of the world may appear, they can be understood, at least in
part. India’s religious fervor to the cow may be abridged as ‘that cow
worship is an integral part of Hinduism’. Such religious beliefs have
existed for thousands of years and have a life of their own. They are
not comprehensible in scientific terms. India’s sacred cow is not only a
religious belief but in fact quite a practical cultural adaptation - because
the cow is so remarkably valued in Indian context. The reverence for the
cow played a role in the Indian Rebellion of 1857 against the British
East India Company.
History of Cow Worship
The earliest Vedas, the Hindu sacred texts from the Second
Millennium B.C., do not outlaw the slaughter of cattle. Instead, they
adjudge it as a part of sacrificial rites. The early Hindus did not shun
the flesh of cows and bulls; they consumed it at ritual feasts. Cow
worship is a relatively recent development in India. It evolved as the
Hindu religion developed and changed. By 200 A.D. the status of
Indian cattle had undergone a transformation. Religious feasts involving
the ritual slaughter and eating of livestock were abolished. By 1000
A.D., all Hindus were forbidden to eat beef. Since then the cow taboo
assumed its modern form like it does today. The place of the cow in
modern India is every place - on posters, in the movies, in brass figures,
in stone and wood carvings, on the streets, in the fields. The cow is a
1
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symbol of health and abundance. As per Vedas, killing a human foetus
is heinous sin; next dreadful sin is killing cows.
The Economic Uses of the Cow Since Centuries
The cattle are not just worshiped and privileged in India. They are
also enormously valuable. The zebu cow provides the milk that Indians
consume in the form of liquid milk, yogurt and ghee (clarified butter),
which contribute delicate tastes to much spicy Indian food.
More significant than zebu milk to Indian farmers have been zebu
calves. Male calves were explicitly valued because from bulls came oxen
which have been the mainstay of the Indian agricultural system. In brief,
it can be said that the ox is the Indian peasant’s tractor, thresher and
family car combined. The cow is the factory that produces the ox. The
prohibition against eating meat applies to the flesh of cows, bulls, and
oxen, but the cow is the most sacred because it can produce the other
two. The prohibition against beef consumption is a form of disaster
insurance for all India.
Western cattle farming is not achievable in India due to the cost
of adopting advanced technology in Indian agriculture. A study at the
Cornell University, USA found that 91 per cent of the cereal, bean,
and vegetable protein suitable for human consumption is consumed by
livestock. Approximately three quarters of the farming land in the United
States is devoted to growing food for livestock. In the production of
meat and milk, American ranchers use enough fossil fuel to equal more
than 82 million barrels of oil annually. Indian cattle do not drain the
system in the same way.
The cattle in India sustained only on the inedible remains of
subsistence crops -wheat and rice straw, rice hulls, the tops of sugar
cane, and mustard-oil cake, grazing in the fields after harvest and eat
the remains of crops left on the ground and they forage for grass and
weeds on the roadsides. The food for zebu cattle costs the human
population essentially nothing. “Basically the cattle convert items of
little direct human value into products of direct utility.”
In addition to plowing the fields and producing milk, the zebus
produce dung, which fires the hearths and fertilizes the fields of India.
From 40 to 70 per cent of all manure produced by Indian cattle is
used as fuel for cooking; the rest is returned to the fields as fertilizer.
It is estimated that the dung used for cooking fuel provides the energyequivalent of 43 million tons of coal. At current prices, it would cost
India an extra 1.5 billion dollars in foreign exchange to replace the dung
with coal. Roger Revelle of the University of California at San Diego
2
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has calculated that 89 per cent of the energy used in Indian agriculture
(the equivalent of about 140 million tons of coal) is provided by local
sources. It is believed that cow dung also helps in minimizing radiation
effect and that is why it is used in rural India in plastering house floors
and walls.
Every step in an energy cycle results in a loss of energy to the
system. Seventeen per cent of all energy Indian cattle consume is
returned in the form of milk, traction and dung. Compared to this,
American cattle raised on western range land return only 4 per cent of
the energy they consume.
The soil has a mechanism by which it absorbs nitrogen from the
atmosphere and makes it available to living beings in the form of grain
and fodder. Men and cattle derive energy from the consumption of these
and the nitrogen taken from the soil is returned to it in the form of
organic manures like farmyard manure, green manure, oilcakes, composts
of various kinds, bone-meal and various types of chemical fertilizers,
thus completing the nitrogen cycle.
Animal husbandry sector provides large self-employment to millions
of households in rural areas. Employment in animal husbandry sector
was 9.8 million in principal status (out of which 7.90 million were in
rural areas) and 8.6 million in subsidiary status. This does not include
persons employed in sale, re-processing and transport of animal products
at secondary market level. Apart from these, large manpower is involved
in livestock related activities viz., manufacture of animal food products
and beverages, manufacture of woolens, tanning and dressing of leather,
farming of animals, production, processing and preserving meat and meat
products, manufacture of dairy products, retail and wholesale trade of
livestock products, etc.
Gender Issue: The rural women have a special place in the Indian
animal husbandry sector, in which they play a very prominent pro-active
role. Women constitute 71% of the labour force in livestock farming.
In dairying alone, 75 million women are engaged as against 15 million
men.
Medicinal Properties of cow products – Panchagavya: Cow
urine therapy is already gaining recognition. The medicinal importance
of products obtained from the cow knows no bounds. Panchgavya, a
mixture of five products of the cow viz. milk, urine, dung, ghee and
curd/butter milk is a formulation of Ayurveda, which possesses healing
properties against many disorders. Physicians from the Ayurveda system
of medicine have been using remedies based on cow’s products, either
singly or in combination as Panchgavya, for centuries. In recent years,
3
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results of scientific investigations in India and abroad into the medicinal
and curative properties of these products have created a lot of enthusiasm
and hope, as they could be potent anti-cancer and anti-HIV agents.
Additionally, cattle find an important place in various religious and
cultural rituals of Indian Hindus which cannot be evaluated by any
economic measures. This goes to signify the important place cattle holds
in the Indian farming and cultural spheres and prove that the position
of cow equivalent to the mother is not a myth but an authenticity.
Current Scenario
Indian economy is mainly based on agriculture and is undergoing
a major transformation. As per the latest National Sample Survey
(January to December 2013) there are 90.2 million households in the
country and 57.8% of these are rural households. Agricultural activity
(cultivation, livestock and other agricultural activities) is the principal
source of income for majority of the households. It is primarily in the
hands of landless, marginal and small farmers and considered as the
back-bone of rural population as it provides employment opportunity,
nutritional security, steady income and social security. Majority of the
rural households are engaged in livestock rearing in which 69 per cent
of the workforce is contributed by women. The average monthly income
per agricultural household was estimated as Rs. 6426. Net receipt from
farm business (cultivation and livestock) accounted for 60% of the
average monthly income per agricultural household of the country. For
the households belonging to the lowest class, farming of animals fetched
more income than cultivation. In all, 57 million agricultural households
are engaged in animal farming which constitutes an average of 62.7% of
agricultural households. Only 2.7 million households are self-employed
in livestock farming and only 1% of country’s land is used for farming
of animals. A meager 1.5% of land area is under cultivation of fodder
(70th NSS, 2013).
Livestock sector is a sunrise sector of Indian economy, and is
expected to emerge as an engine of growth of the agricultural sector in
the decades to come. Growing human population, sustained economic
growth, changing lifestyles of the upwardly mobile middle class, and
increasing urban population are driving rapid growth in demand for food
of animal origin. The livestock sector which is considered as subsidiary
to agriculture plays a significant role in contributing to the national
economy in general and rural economy in particular as it contributed
nearly 4.1 per cent to the national economy in terms of Gross Domestic
Product (at current prices), while the contribution of whole agricultural
4
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sector was 13.9 per cent for the year 2013-14. The value of output of
livestock sector has steadily increased during the period from 2007-08 to
2011-12 at an annual growth rate of 16.36 per cent. This contribution,
in fact is an underestimate of the actual contribution as actual income
from draught power, energy and manure/fertilizer and contributions
from other byproducts is not properly estimated. Hence, the progress
in this sector will help in improving the rural economy particularly in
reducing the poverty amongst the weaker sections.
The cattle population of the country increased until 1992, when
it started declining. The turning point in the composition of the draft
animal population was 1977 to 1982. During this period the male
cattle population declined by over 12 million and the male buffalo
population declined by some 2 million. Between 1992 and 2003
the cattle population declined by 9%, with the decline confined to
indigenous stock that comprised 87% of the total cattle population in
2003. The number of indigenous cattle declined by 15%, while that of
crossbreds increased by 62%. Within the indigenous stock, the decline
was particularly drastic for males (22%).
According to the 19th livestock census, India owns the largest cattle
population of 190.90 million which constitutes 37.28 per cent of the
national livestock population and 13 per cent of world cattle population.
India is bestowed with a rich cattle genetic diversity composed of 39
acknowledged breeds classified according to their utility as milch (4),
dual (8) and draft (27). The acknowledged breeds constitute only 2025 per cent of the total population while the rest are mixed crosses of
different indigenous breeds and are collectively classified as non-descript.
The non-descript cattle have low genetic potential for milk production
but are acknowledged for heat tolerance, disease resistance, hardiness,
ability to survive under harsh climatic conditions and sustenance on
low quality roughages. For achieving quicker genetic improvement,
upgrading/ large scale crossbreeding program was executed in the
country to increase the milk production potential of the indigenous cattle
and consequently today the crossbred cattle constitute 20.81 per cent of
the total cattle population of the country (Livestock census 2012). The
total cattle population has decreased from 199.075 million in 2007 to
190.904 million in 2012 with a rate of -4.10 per cent, while the female
cattle population has shown an increase of 6.52 per cent indicating the
dumping of male population to a major extent. Trend in Indian cattle
population over the years is shown in Fig. 1.
Similarly, the trend in population of indigenous and crossbred
population over different periods is shown in Fig. 2.
5
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Fig. 1 Trends in cattle population (millions) in India

India is the largest milk producer in the world and in 2012-13
the total national milk production was estimated as 132.43 MT which

Fig. 2

Trend in Indigenous and crossbred population (in millions)

accounted for 17 per cent of the total world production. The national
average annual growth rate of milk is 3.54 per cent against the world
average of 2.2 per cent which shows the sustained growth in availability
of milk and milk products for the growing population. The overall
average milk production of cattle (3.87 kg/day) is lower than buffaloes
(4.80 kg/day) because of the larger population of low producing nondescript cattle (2.36 kg/day) developed primarily for draught purpose
and the lower number of high producing crossbred cattle (7.02 kg/
6
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day). Trend of milk production by indigenous and crossbred cattle over
the years is shown in Fig. 3. Moreover, the per centage of females in
milking is always higher in buffaloes than in cattle which also results
in higher contribution of buffaloes to the national milk production.
The role of milk and milk products towards the nutritional security
of the country is most significant as the rate of increase in its production

Fig. 3

Trend in milk production in cattle

is more than that of any other crop product. The per capita availability
of milk is 290 g/ day which is slightly higher than world average (285g/
day) and the rate recommended by the Nutritional Advisory Committee
of the Indian Council of Medical Research. Despite attaining high
growth in per capita income during the last two decades the national
per capita food consumption (in kcal/person/day) has not improved
and remained flat at low levels of 2370 in 1989 to 2352 Kcal/person/
day in 2007 against the projected level of 2825 in 2050. In particular
it is noted that, unlike the experiences of other countries, the income
growth of India was not accompanied by increases in per capita food
consumption.This was a puzzle given the low levels of food consumption
and the high prevalence of undernourishment. More recent data from
the FBS and the national accounts confirm the puzzle. Kcal/person/
day remained flat at low levels (2370 in 1989 to 2352 in 2007). India
seems to be the exception rather than the rule.
Projection of calories for India in 2050 is 2825 kcal/person/day, up
from 2300 in 2005/2007. Direct food consumption of cereals is assumed
to be lower in 2050 than in the base year (2005): in 2050 they would
provide 48 per cent of total kcal, down from the 60 per cent at present.
7
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Meat consumption is projected to increase considerably to 9 kg in 2030
and to 18 kg in 2050, largely (12.5 kg) through poultry meat. Food
use of dairy products in milk equivalent is expected to increase by 63
per cent from 2005/2007 to 2050. ICAR projects total demand for
milk – probably for all uses – to increase from 76 million tonnes in
2000 to 182 million tonnes in 2030 or 54 per cent in per capita terms
and similar trends upto 2050. In 2050, India is projected to remain the
largest consumer of dairy products in Asia.
India has the daunting challenge to meet the milk/dairy products
demand of an expected population of 1.62 billion in 2050. Despite
the growth in total milk production, yields remain lower than those
of other developed economies because of less developed feed systems,
smaller scale, and more informal production processes. The Indian
dairy industry is dominated by small producers who hold an average
of two or three cows. India with only about 2.3% of the land area
of the world, is maintaining about 10.71% of the world’s livestock.
The number of livestock is growing rapidly, but the grazing lands are
gradually diminishing due to pressure on land for agricultural and nonagricultural uses. Most of the grazing lands have either been degraded
or encroached upon restricting its availability for grazing. The area
under fodder cultivation is limited to about 4% of the cropping area,
and it has remained static for the last four decades. It is very unlikely
that the area under fodder cultivation would increase substantially in
future. Government schemes related to dairy have focused primarily
on improving livelihoods rather than maximizing milk production per
se. Milk production, though has certainly gone up, it is more because
of the sheer size of the Indian dairy herd (including buffalos) than
productivity enhancement.
Under such a scenario, cattle can contribute significantly to meet
this demand than buffalo as the scope for genetic improvement is more
due to the availability of wide unexplored genetic variation among the
cattle breeds, huge population of non-descript cattle for up gradation
and possibility of introduction of new superior germplasm available in
other parts of the world.
Considering the importance of cattle on milk production and its
influence on socio economic conditions of the rural poor, the Indian
Council of Agricultural Research established the Project Directorate on
Cattle on 3rd November, 1987 at Military Farms School & Research
Centre premises, Meerut with the objective of undertaking research on
the genetic aspects of Frieswal (Holstein × Sahiwal) crossbreds and those
of important indigenous cattle breeds for their improvement through
8
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selection. Another objective was to record field performance data for
large-scale progeny testing of bulls, using private herds. Since then the
Directorate on Cattle is actively involved in the genetic improvement
of cattle.
Recognizing its role on cattle improvement, the Directorate on
Cattle was upgraded recently as Central Institute for Research on Cattle
(CIRC) with the vision “Improvement of cattle for high productivity
and profitability”. CIRC is thus striving to achieve its mission of
“Germplasm improvement and technology development for realizing
enhanced productivity and profitability” and can play a commanding
role to make cattle productivity sustainable and profitable to meet the
future demand of the country.
In this context, the document ‘Vision 2050’ is prepared with a
futuristic outlook through analyzing the present scenario, trends in
various factors that determine the milk production, undertaking the cattle
research and development by redefining the research areas according
to the challenges ahead, adopting recent and advanced technologies,
venturing new areas of cattle research so as to improve the productivity
of the Indian cattle to meet the demand of the country in 2050. This
will remain as a road map to attain the targets of the Institute and
the cattle sector of the country leading to the accomplishment of the
Vision “Improvement of cattle for high productivity and profitability”.
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L

ivestock agriculture faces great challenges in the coming decades.
As the country’s human population increases to 1.62 billion by
2050 and income increase significantly, the demand for animal protein
(dairy products and meat) will also increase. There will also be increased
competition for land, water, fertilizer and grain which will increase the
cost of livestock production. Climate change will further exacerbate these
cost increases in three ways; (i) It will increase the shortage of water,
fertilizer and grains; (ii) Climate change will directly affect livestock due
to greater heat stress and diseases and (iii) It may lead to a change for
methane emission. The major challenges envisioned by 2050 include
the following:
• Genetic up-gradation of huge non-descript cattle population to
recognized breeds
• Establishment and strengthening of bull mother units for major
breeds
• Bringing about 70% of entire cattle population under genetic
improvement programme using AI, reliable field data recording
(establishment of effective breed societies) and embryo transfer
• Genetic improvement of indigenous breeds employing phenomics
(precise performance recording), Genomics (assessing genomic values
for economic traits using DNA markers) and bioinformatics
• Genetic improvement of large crossbred population generated over
decades
• Progressive increase in population of high producing indigenous
cattle at the cost of non-descript and crossbreds
• Multiplication of high producing animals using emerging reproductive
biotechnologies (MOET, IVM, IVF, cloning, commercial embryo
production & transfer)
• Development of Sexed semen technology and its application
• Genetic alteration of animals for obtaining tailor made milk of
therapeutic use
• Management of fertility, reproduction and health of cattle for higher
productivity
• Meeting the nutritional requirement of high producing cattle
population
• Draught power – an important consideration in cattle research
10
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•
•
•

Alternate use of cattle byproducts for their increased and holistic
economic viability
Embarking upon climatic stress and regulation of GHG emissions
Development of functional inter- linkages between varied stakeholders
for technology development, dissemination and adoption and quality
HRD development.
q
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Operating Environment

T

he cattle production system in India is dominated by the small,
marginal and landless laborers who carry more than 70 per cent of
the total cattle population. Majority of the cattle population maintained
by the rural poor are genetically unexplored, non-descript animals
raised under low input production system. To maintain its top position
in global milk production and cater to the domestic milk demand of
growing human population, India needs to register at least three fold
increase in its milk production touching a production level of about 400
million tons by 2050. The vast cattle genetic resources of the country
offer the challenge and opportunity to achieve this target through
concerted interventions in the manner of breeding, feeding, management
and employing latest revolutionary biotechnologies.
Future belongs to advanced technologies. Future wars are going to
be fought through technologies. Technologically sound countries will
prosper and lead the world. The cattle production in the country faces
many constraints such as shrinkage in grazing land, shortage of feed
and fodder availability, availability of poor quality nutrients, increase in
feed cost, poor milk collection, storage and marketing facilities, health
issues related to crossbreeding, increase in environmental stress, poor
managemental practices, poor performance recording system under field
conditions, low pricing system for fluid milk etc. Finding appropriate
technologies for overcoming these challenges will remain the core areas
of focus to increase the milk production for meeting the future demand.
Various genetic improvement programmes were implemented in
the country for enhancing the milk productivity of cattle. The NPCBB,
NDP, RGM etc. are some of the programmes presently implemented
in the country for genetic improvement and conservation of the huge
indigenous cattle population for increasing the milk production. Our
cattle production system is unique in the world and hampered by
distinctive complications. We cannot get rid of the unproductive surplus
cattle heads due to religious considerations. These animals are a burden
on the limited feed and fodder resources of the country. Unlike the
developed countries, in India, the milk is not by mass production but
produced by masses. Nearly 40 per cent of milk produced is used or
consumed on-farm and 60 per cent is sold and 70 per cent of the milk
distribution is in unorganized hands and only 30 per cent is sold via
12
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organized sector. The Dairying in India is rated as the most important
as it grows very rapidly than any other agriculture or livestock sector.
The cattle breeding policy of the country is well formulated for
their genetic improvement:
1. Genetic improvement of important indigenous breeds of cattle, for
milk, draught and dual purpose through selective breeding in their
respective home tracts.
2. Upgrading of low producing non-descript cattle with acknowledged
milch breeds of the country.
3. Crossing or upgrading of low producing non-descript cattle with
high producing exotic dairy breeds viz.,Jersey and Holstein Friesian
in areas having affordable feed and health facilities. The level of
exotic inheritance should be restricted to 50 per cent.
During the coming three decades, the cattle production scenario and
system in the country is going to be considerably transformed and would
be potentially much different from the existing as a result of altered
economic and population determined considerations. The foremost
consideration of cattle farming in the country will be economic driven.
With the opening of world market and emergence of commercial dairy
herds, small holder and unorganized milk production system will find
it difficult to survive the fierce competition. Governmental protection
and incentives for milk production under small holder units will be key
security of small and landless farmers. Research and development support
for enhancing the holistic contribution of cattle involving all additional
economically significant products (based on urine, dung, panchgavya
etc.) other than milk will be a crucial constituent.
Transfer of technology has been one of the weakest links in livestock
research and development in the country. Significant technologies
developed for the farmers are not reaching the actual users in remote
areas of the country, thus hampering the overall progress. A paradigm
swing in cattle production and processing of its varied products for value
addition in coming decades would implicitly require strong extension
support so that technological and allied benefits reach the genuine
beneficiaries through new and novel system and increased use of ICT.
q
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Opportunities

E

normous prospects exist in this advanced biotechnological era for
increasing productivity of vast cattle genetic resources of the country.

Genetic Up-gradation of Non-descript Cattle to Recognized Breeds
According to the 19 th national livestock census (2012), the
indigenous/non-descript cattle constitute nearly 79.19 per cent of the
total cattle population (190.904 million) of the country. Majority of
the cattle are genetically unimproved, low producing non-descript with
an average daily milk yield of 2.36 kg only. The average lactation
milk yield of Indian cattle (including crossbreds) is 1172 kg which is
only about 50 per cent of the global average. Nearly 97.17 per cent
indigenous/non-descript cattle are maintained by the rural farmers. The
genetic up gradation of these indigenous non-descript cattle with high
yielding indigenous breeds offers a remarkable opportunity to achieve
the projected milk production in 2050. Because with small increase in
productivity, say even by one kg per day, the total milk production will
increase tremendously. However, this will be a challenging task as up
gradation with high yielding tropical cattle breeds may be irrelevant
under the small holding system of rural farmers having only limited
resources to maintain high yielding crossbred cattle. Hence special
research and policies need to be devised and implemented to upgrade
these vast resources with the high producing indigenous cattle breeds
relevant to the region and utility.
Establishment and Strengthening of Bull Mother Units for Major Indigenous
Breeds
The cattle genetic resources of the country are vast and divergent
but the population of several breeds is declining fast. It is well-known
that the distinct biodiversity of our indigenous cattle breeds has been
diluted due to non- implementation of breeding policies, use of a fewer
improved exotic breeds for crossbreeding and indiscriminate use of
exotic semen even in violation of State breeding policies. In general,
the availability of genetically proven bulls of our indigenous breeds
has been limited at all times which hindered the implementation of
genetic improvement programmes. Thus no significant improvement
in milk productivity of these valuable germplasm could be achieved
14
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over such a long period. Simultaneously, in western countries having
cattle productivity similar to our breeds at the turn of the last century,
tremendous improvements in productivity were achieved through
scientific management, recording and breeding. As per the 19th national
livestock census (2012), the crossbred and indigenous/non-descript
female population is 33.76 and 89.224 million, respectively. There is
a huge gap in the number of breedable males available and actually
required to breed this vast female cattle population. Assuming, that by
2050, 100 % of the crossbred breedable females will be bred through AI
and with improvement in technical expertise the number of inseminations
per conception will be reduced from the current 2.5 to 2.0; and sperm
concentration/dose will be reduced from the current 20 million to 15
million and the crossbred population will be reduced at the rate of
25 per cent per decade. In Indigenous cattle currently only about 30
per cent females are covered under AI and the rest bred by natural
breeding. It is envisaged that the AI coverage in indigenous cattle will
be increased by 10 per cent per decade; non-descript population will
be reduced by 10 per cent per decade. Based on the seassumptions,
214 crossbred bulls may be required to cater to the AI requirement of
the projected crossbred population of 10.68 million in 2050. Similarly,
in the indigenous cattle to cover 70% of the expected 58.54 million
breedable females by AI and the rest by natural service, a total of 1120
and 72850 bulls, respectively, may be needed.
In order to cater this huge demand of superior indigenous male
germplasm, it is necessary to establish the network of the farmers and
organized herds maintaining the indigenous animals. To breed the larger
population of the non-descript/indigenous or crossbred cattle, the male
calves born to elite females and proven bulls of different breeds of
indigenous or exotic origin need to be reared and progeny tested using
the farmer’s herds along with the organized herds. The bull mother
farm and bull rearing unit for each of the significant breeds of the
country need to be established and strengthened to cater the future need
of breeding bulls of the country. The existing bull mother units and
semen banks are to be strengthened by procuring the male calves born
to high yielding females in farmers’ herds. It is envisioned to establish
at least one bull mother farm in each of the plan period up to 2050.
The sequence of establishing such bull mother farms may be determined
keeping in view the significance and regional importance of the breeds.
The sequence can be: Sahiwal (already existing at NDRI Karnal), Gir
(existing at Junagarh), Kankrej (existing at Dantewada, Gujarat); Ongole,
Hariana, Rathi, Deoni, Red Sindhi, Malvi, Gangatiri. State governments
15
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may be stimulated to establish such bull mother farms for the breeds
available in their respective states.
Table
Year

Requirement of breeding males over different periods up to 2050
Breedable
female
population
(Million)

% of
breedable
female
covered
with AI

Number
of AI per
conception

Frozen
semen
doses
required
(Million)

Bull
requirement
for semen
production
(1.0 lakh
doses/ bull)

Bull
requirement
for natural
service (350
cows/bull/
year)

No. of
sperm/
dose
(Million)

Crossbred
Present

33.76

100

2.5

84.40

844

0

20

2020

25.32

100

2.0

50.64

506

0

15

2030

18.99

100

2.0

37.98

380

0

15

2040

14.24

100

2.0

28.48

285

0

15

2050

10.68

100

2.0

21.36

214

0

15

Present

89.22

30

2.5

67.00

670

178500

20

2020

89.00

40

2.0

71.20

712

152570

15

2030

89.00

50

2.0

89.00

890

127140

15

2040

85.00

60

2.0

102.00

1020

97140

15

2050

85.00

70

2.0

119.00

1120

72850

15

Indigenous cattle

Bringing About 70% of Entire Cattle Population Under Genetic Improvement
Programme Using AI, Reliable Field Data Recording (Establishment of Effective
BS)
Even though, the country has the largest A.I. infrastructure facility
in the world, breeding through AI is only 25-27% of the entire national
bovine population and the rest are bred by natural mating using whatever
bull is instantaneously available to the farmer in his vicinity, which leads
to indiscriminate breeding and generation of non-descript population.
The unavailability of proven male germplasm, lack of properly trained
man power, poor conception rate following AI, inadequate infrastructure
resources for maintaining good quality frozen semen at field level, nonimplementation of the recommended breeding policies, poor nutrition
and health care are the major reasons for the poor AI coverage and
its success rate. However, as a result of recent concerted efforts, frozen
semen production in the country has increased from 22 million straws
(1999-2000) to 63 million straws (2010-2011) and the number of
inseminations has increased from 20 million to 50 million. In order
to increase the AI coverage from the present level of 25-27 per cent
16
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to 70 per cent in 2050, the cattle breeding programmes of Central as
well as State governments need to be strengthened, properly linked and
coordinated and all the farmer herds need to be included under the
genetic improvement programmes.
Genetic Improvement of Indigenous Breeds Employing Phenomics (Precise
Performance Recording), Genomics (Assessing Genomic Values for Economic
Traits) and Bioinformatics
The term phenomics is an area of biology which deals with the
measurement of phenotypes namely the physical and functional traits of
an individual or living organism. The term genomics refers to the study
of gene and their functions with an aim to understand the structure of
genome, and functions of genes and their role in the expression of a
character and the genomic selection refers to selection decisions based on
genomic breeding values (GEBV) which are calculated as the sum of the
effects of dense genetic markers, or haplotypes of these markers, across
the entire genome, there by potentially capturing all the quantitative trait
loci (QTL) that contribute to variation in a trait. The bioinformatics
is the interdisciplinary field that develops methods and software tools
for understanding the biological data. The advances in these genetic
technologies will help to associate the genotype of an animal with the
phenotype or trait of interest which will help in improving the cattle
production to cope up with the current and future challenges.
The new and improved ‘black box’ approach which is called as
“Genomic selection” signals a new era in genetic improvement. Genomic
selection, which enables prediction of the genetic merit of animals from
genome wide SNP markers, has already been adopted by dairy industries
worldwide and will allow faster improvement in productivity as well as
health, reproduction and longevity. Recording of accurate and authentic
data on families and individuals on production, health, reproduction and
other important traits will be crucial even while using genomic selection.
In genomic selection variation in DNA sequences among individuals is
used along with pedigree and individual performance data, to predict
the predicted transmitting ability (PTA) of individuals with increased
reliability.
Thus generating reference families for recording precise data,
sequencing the genomes of Indigenous breeds, discovery of breed specific
SNPs, prioritizing SNPs based on their desirability, and development of
indigenous breed specific SNP chips and their use in improvement of
our breeds will be tremendous challenge and opportunity in obtaining
the targeted production.
17
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Genetic Improvement of Large Crossbred Population Generated Over Decades
To improve the low milk productivity of indigenous cattle,
crossbreeding was started during mid 19th century using the superior
temperate dairy breeds viz., Brown Swiss, Ayrshire, Guernsey, Shorthorn,
Jersey, Holstein Friesian etc. Many crossbred cattle strains viz., Karan
Fries, Karan Swiss, Frieswal, Sunandini, and Vrindavani etc. were
developed in different parts of the country by using the Brown Swiss,
Holstein Friesian (HF) and Jersey breeds and presently almost every fifth
cattle in the country is a crossbred. Improving or even maintaining the
productivity of this huge crossbred population will remain a challenge
and opportunity in ensuring milk production and availability in future.
Progeny testing of crossbred bulls under farm and field conditions
to estimate the expected breeding values of the sires based on the
performance of their daughters and use of high ranking bulls for
breeding will continue. Genetic improvement programmes implemented
over the decades have helped to improve their milk production potential
and presently the crossbred cattle produces an average daily milk yield
of 7.02 kg and plays a significant role in the milk production of the
country. However, their genetic potential for milk production is not
fully exploited so far due to the adverse tropical climatic condition,
shortage of quality feed and fodder, high incidence of diseases and other
reproductive problems. Hence in the small holding cattle production
system, the crossbreds cannot perform better but in commercial herds
where the resources are available in plenty the crossbred cattle can be
maintained for higher milk production and hence steps must be taken
to reduce the crossbred population under the small holding system and
to increase in the commercial herds.
The genetic improvement obtained in the traditional field progeny
testing is very low (0.5-1.0 per cent) and hence an alternative method
of early evaluation of sires using MOET & Full sib information (given
in Fig. 4. below) may be implemented for early selection of bull calves
and faster genetic improvement in crossbred as well as indigenous breeds.
Progressive Increase of High Producing Indigenous Cattle at the Cost of NonDescripts and Crossbred
The acknowledged indigenous milch cattle breeds of our country
viz., Gir, Sahiwal, Red Sindhi, Rathi, Kankrej are well adapted to the
tropical climatic conditions and can thrive under the harsh climatic
conditions, convert low quality feed and fodder into milk efficiently,
resistant to various tropical diseases and are also known for their milk
production potential. Majority of these cattle breeds were exported to
18
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Fig. 4 Alternative method of early evaluation of sires using MOET & Full sib information

Australia, Brazil, Kenya and other countries centuries ago where their
productivity was improved significantly and also their crosses with
local breeds excelled in performance. The genetic potential of these
breeds for milk production is not fully exploited as no large scale breed
improvement programs for indigenous cattle involving farmers’ herds
were implemented in our country. Though, the national cattle breeding
policy also stipulated selective breeding for the defined indigenous
breeds, but due to indiscriminate crossbreeding involving best indigenous
breed females, the population as well as productivity of renowned breeds
was reduced to a greater extent. This offers a prodigious opportunity
to reverse this trend and increase the population and productivity of
indigenous breeds employing the latest reproductive and breeding
technologies. The best indigenous cattle available with the farmers,
Government farms, NGOs and Gaushalas/religious Maths need to be
registered and the superior males and females used for production of
superior breeding bull calves to increase the respective breed population
and productivity. As the indigenous cattle breeds may become
economically competent than crossbreds under small holding systems in
due course of time, the indigenous cattle population may be increased
by replacing the crossbred population at the rate of 15-25 per cent per
decade as per the model proposed in Fig. 5. Multiple embryo production
and transfer (MOET) is going to play the lead role in this scheme.
Embryos will be produced from elite indigenous cattle and also imported
from other countries having superior germplasm and implanted in non19
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descript or crossbred females so as to obtain pure indigenous calves
and also get normal lactation yield from non-descript/crossbred cow.
Sufficient manpower trained in advanced reproductive biotechnologies
including embryo transfer may be generated by earmarking a specified
number of veterinary graduates from each veterinary college in the
country and ensuring their employment with handsome perks or on
contract basis by paying attractive remuneration per ET calf produced.
This will serve the double purpose of obtaining ET on large scale and
assured employment to trained veterinary graduates immediately after
completing their academics. Additionally, there is worldwide demand
for superior zebu cattle embryos, which offers big opportunity for
exporting embryos, earning foreign exchange and making our cattle
more competitive in the global arena.

Fig. 5 Scheme for improvement of indigenous cattle and simultaneously reducing
population of non-descript and crossbred cattle.

With the production of one superior indigenous breed female in
this way, 2-3 non-descript or one crossbred females can be replaced,
thus reducing the population of low producing non-descript cattle and
making available more feed/fodder, health resources to better producers
and simultaneously enhancing overall production.
Development of Sexed Semen Technology and Its Application for Producing
Animals of Desired Sex
Sex is the most important genetic trait, and being able to choose sex
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at conception is the most coveted reproductive technology of all times,
as confirmed by Greek documents nearly 2500 years old. Commercially
available sexed semen at around 90% precision is now a reality and has
resulted in a paradigm shift for some dairy herds in developed countries.
The possibility of modifying sex ratio can result in a substantial increase
of the production and can enhance the effectiveness of selection and
genetic improvement programs, through the differential increment of
males or females born after AI. In dairy farming female calves are
more attractive than the male calves. This will help in production of
replacement daughters from genetically superior bulls and also to get
more daughters performance record for progeny testing. It will also
increase the number of female cattle in milking which will in turn
increase the milk production. Producing more calves is also required
in bull mother farms to get the required number of proven bulls for
breeding. Van Vleck (1981) estimated that the rate of genetic progress
could increase by 15 per cent if sexed semen is widely available.
However, the technique is not common in our country due to
the lack of expertise and high cost involved. Hence research has to be
undertaken to develop an accurate, effective, easy, non-invasive and cost
effective method of sexing of cattle sperm for large scale production at
lower price and provided to farmers. There are three issues with currently
available sexed semen which will be addressed through increased research
efforts; accuracy is only around 90%, cost per semen dose is higher
(beyond the reach of Indian farmers) and fertility with sexed semen is
about 10% lower than with unsexed semen under ideal management
and may be even lower under Indian management conditions. Starting
with 2020, 5% of cattle breedable females can be brought under sexed
semen every five years. Depending upon the success of the technology
and its adoption, the per centage can be increased as and when required.
Management of Fertility, Reproduction and Health for Higher Productivity
The reproductive efficiency of cattle in our country is suboptimal.
The increased age at puberty and first calving, service period, calving
interval, dry period etc. result in decreased efficiency which in turn
decreases the lifetime milk production. It is estimated that as high as
20-25% of the cows in India never produce a calf in their lifetime and
remain a burden on limited resources and feed throughout their life. It is
estimated that if dry period per cow is increased by one month the total
milk production in the country will be declined by 11.25 Million Tonnes
(As 75 million animals are in milk). It is also estimated that the problems
in breeding and reproduction cause 21 per cent loss in milk production
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of the country. The higher incidence of reproductive problems viz., repeat
breeding, anestrus, infertility etc. affect the efficiency and many intrinsic
and extrinsic factors are associated with it. The fertility of the herd,
herd health and the nutritional status are some of the decisive factors
which determine the reproduction efficiency. It is a well-known fact that
the milk production and reproduction traits are antagonistic in nature
as selection for increased milk production decreases the reproductive
efficiency. In India, the sole selection criteria in cattle is milk production
and the reproductive parameters are not taken into consideration which
results in reduced reproductive efficiency. The reproductive problems are
more pronounced in high yielding crossbred cattle than in indigenous
cattle which reduce the overall milk production. The nutritional status
of the animals, disease incidence etc. are also some of the factors which
decides the reproductive efficiency. Efforts are needed to increase the
reproductive efficiency of cattle through optimizing the health, nutrition,
comfortable housing and genetic selection.
Meeting the Nutritional Requirement of High Producing Cattle Population
Genes are not everything. An animal’s genetics is not the only factor
in determining its performance. Genes describe the potential of an animal,
but the environment- feed, nutrition, stress, herd management etc., has
strong influence on whether that potential is actually reached, in most
cases a stronger influence than genetics alone (heritability). The large
livestock population of our country demands higher quantity of feed
and fodder for animal feeding and this requirement is ever increasing.
The major constraints are the reduced availability of crop residue as
fodder, shrinkage of land area under fodder cultivation(only 4 per cent
area) and grazing, competition with the increasing human population
for grains, poor nutritive value of the available feed and fodder etc.
Presently the country is short of 35 per cent green fodder, 10 per cent
dry fodder and 28 per cent concentrate. Understanding the nutritional
requirement of high yielding dairy cows at various stages of lactation
and feeding them with the various available feed ingredients in a cost
effective manner will improve the production performance of the cattle.
Increasing the feed efficiency, reducing the feed cost, formulation of
balanced feed with locally available quality feed and fodder, development
of total mixed ration, understanding the causes and variation of milk
protein and fat in dairy cattle, role of rumen in increasing the feed
efficiency, mineral and vitamin supplementation etc. are some of the
areas requiring immediate attention. Breed specific feeding standards are
to be developed for increasing the feed efficiency of cattle.
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Draught Power-an Important Consideration in Cattle Research
Cattle have been used in Indian agriculture for thousands of years
supplying energy for crop production in terms of draught power
and organic manure. Animal draught power was the first supplement
to human energy inputs in agriculture. The use of animal power is
unavoidable in slushy and water logged, hilly and narrow terraced fields
where tractors and tillers are not suitable. Animal drawn vehicles are
suitable in rural areas under typical circumstances viz, uneven terrain,
small loads for small distances where travel time is not important.
Inspite of high urge for mechanization among farmers, even now the
energy for ploughing two-thirds of the cultivated area and two-thirds
of rural transport is coming from animals in India (GOI, 2008). So
the role of animal traction is still significant for food security and
economy of small holder farming systems in India. The highest number
of draught breeds (27) clearly indicates that the primary thrust in
cattle for centuries had been on draught and might be the reason for
the very few dairy breeds (4) with comparatively lower milk yield.
But due to the changes in the agricultural and food pattern of the
country, the utility of cattle has changed from non-food functions such
as draught and dung to food functions especially milk production.
Under such altered circumstances the draught cattle breeds are losing
ground. Consequently, there was a sharp decline in the male cattle
population from 1972 (73.2 million) to 2012 (61.9 million). Even
now 64% of the total male cattle (64.95 million) are employed for
draft purposes (Livestock census, 2012).
No scientific evaluation of draft performance of Indian draft cattle
breeds has been done nor their actual contribution to the country’s
GDP. Evaluation of draft characteristics of draft breeds and finding
their more alternate uses in electricity generation and other
industrial uses is a challenging opportunity. The draught performance
of our cattle can be evaluated and increased by undertaking research in
areas such as studies on physiological, hematological and biochemical
parameters, genetic improvement of draught performance, improvement
in design of equipment, instrumentation for draught animal power
research etc.
Embarking Upon Climatic Stress and Regulation of GHG Emissions
Climatic stress is one of the important factors which affects the
performance of cattle through altering the availability of feed and
fodder ingredients, change in temperature and humidity, warranting
modifications in managemental practices, incidence of diseases etc. The
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indigenous animals are comparatively more resistant to the changes
in climatic conditions than the crossbred cattle. Being a country with
varying climatic regions, the safe zone of THI (Temperature Humidity
Index) varies from place to place. THI outside the comfortable zone
causes stress to the animal which affects the performance adversely.
Recent studies on the expression pattern of genes in heat/ cold stress
also suggests their up regulation or down regulation or vice versa based
on the climatic conditions.
The country is also impugned internationally for maintaining huge
livestock population which results in huge emission of greenhouse gases.
The greenhouse gas emission from the livestock food chains is estimated
as 18 per cent of total anthropogenic emissions. A cow on an overage
releases between 70 and 120 kg of methane per year which have negative
effect on the climate. Reducing the total number of cattle (by replacing
the large number of low producing cattle with lesser number of high
yielding cattle), undertaking research to mitigate the methane emission
from the animals, nutrigenomics to alter the methane synthesis pathway
without hampering the feed efficiency etc. may be useful in reducing
the methane emission. Reducing the methane emission by 50% upto
2050 from the present level is a challenging opportunity to work with.
Development of Functional Inter-Linkages between Varied Stakeholders for
Technology Development, Dissemination and Adoption and Quality HRD
Development
Improving productivity of huge cattle population of the country
stricken with manifold constraints and limitations is an enormous task
beyond the capacity of any single organization in the country. Thus
combining the efforts and resources of all possible agencies engaged
in cattle development is inevitable for any meaningful achievements.
Laboratory to field transfer of beneficial technologies has been the
weakest arena of Indian livestock farming. A large percentage of
farmers are deprived of the simplest breeding technology- the artificial
insemination. Development of innovative and modern extension
approaches are thus essentially required to disseminate the technical
knowledge developed at any organization. Development of newer
technologies requires strong working linkages amongst concerned
agencies by providing support in the process of development, their
dissemination to the genuine stakeholders, obtaining feedback for
modifying the technology, if any. The main purpose or success of any
newer technology is anchored in its wider acceptance by the end users
i.e. the farmers for which it is inevitable to establish linkages between
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the various organizations. In future the PPP mode will be of great use
in designing the problem, developing the technology for dissemination
and ICT will play a major role in it. Developing a web portal on various
aspects of cattle research will improve the communication between the
stakeholders and researchers increase the dissemination of technical
knowledge which will ultimately increase the cattle productivity. The
human resource development is also a major aspect to be addressed
judiciously as the availability of trained expertize is essentially needed for
sustainability in a long run. Global linkages for technologies involving
huge costs must also be endeavored.
q
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Goals and Targets
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Unavailability of Activities proposed:
required number • Establishment of Germplasm Units (Bull mother farms) for
of Bulls/ Frozen major breeds in the breeding tracts to produce sufficient
semen
number of bulls & their continuous improvement.
• Bringing superior bulls available with individual
progressive farmers/NGOs/Gaushalas to semen banks
for their extensive use.
• Providing incentives to farmers keeping elite females and
selling male calves to semen banks – successful Murrah
Model in Haryana.
Establishment of breed
societies by associating
the farmers maintaining
the indigenous breed
cattle.
Identification and
evaluation of young
bulls for production of
frozen semen.

Mass scale
production of
frozen semen
of different
indigenous
breeds of
cattle.

Encouraging
state AH
departments
Establishment of
to establish
bull mother farms for
bull mother
indigenous breeds:
farm for
One bull mother farm in state specific
each plan period.
breeds.
Genetic improvement
through supply of
proven bull semen.
Reducing the number
of bulls required for
natural service by
increasing the AI
coverage.

Development
and
Standardization of
simple, cost
effective
technology
for sexing of
semen.
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Development
of national
semen bank.
Development
of national
semen
database.

Supply of
sexed semen
for breeding.
Evaluation of
breeding bulls
for genetic
merit and use
of high genetic
merit bulls
for producing
future breeding
bulls and bull
mothers.

To provide the
required number
of ranked bulls
for meeting
requirement
through AI/NS
To establish
germplasm
unit for at least
one indigenous
breed every plan
period.

Collaborating
agency, if
any
DAHDF,
LDBs, AH
Departments,
NGOs,
Gaushalas,
Religious
Maths,
Progressive
farmers.
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Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Genetic
improvement
of Indigenous
cattle breeds

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Survey, Census, identification and registration of cattleAssess precise breed/population status; Strengthening of
field data recording units including Gaushalas; Performance
and pedigree recording; Selection of superior male calves as
young bull calves; Evaluation of bulls using Associated Herd
Progeny Testing programme; Dissemination of proven bull
semen for genetic improvement of the breed; Development
of bull directory and breed societies.
Conducting survey and
census for identification
and registration of cattle
to get the precise breed
or population status
Formation of breed
societies.
Strengthening of
field data recording
units with the help of
progressive farmers
and breed societies.

Development
of bull
directories.
Development
and
Standardization of
simple, cost
effective
technology
for sexing of
semen.

Pedigree based
selection of male calves
to develop the young
bulls for breeding.
Evaluation of bulls
using Associated Herd
progeny testing and full
sib information.

DAHDF,
LDBs, AH
Departments,
NGOs,
To transform
Gaushalas,
the non-descript Maths,
cattle into
Progressive
defined breeds farmers.
by up-grading
using semen
Development
of defined
of national data
indigenous cattle
bank of cattle
breeds.
germplasm
indicating the
Reduce the large
availability of
non-descript
germplasm
cattle population
with various
in to high
stakeholders.
yielding smaller
population
Supply of
through breed
sexed semen
improvement
for breeding as
programmes.
per preference
of farmers
Increased
production
Providing the
AI facility at the
doorstep of the
farmers .
Standardization
of cloning
procedure
to multiply
the elite
germplasm.

Supply of proven bull
semen for genetic
improvement of the
breed.
Increasing the AI
coverage.
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To improve and
conserve the
indigenous cattle
breeds

Collaborating
agency, if
any

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Genetic
improvement
of crossbred
cattle

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Identification of bull calves born by nominated mating
(Mating of proven bulls with elite females); Large scale
semen collection and storage; Progeny testing of the young
bulls under farm and field conditions; Estimation of breeding
values of the bulls using the advanced sire evaluation
method for ranking; Semen of ranked proven bulls to be
supplied to the farms and field units with high density of HF
crossbreds for increasing the milk production
Identification of
bull calves born by
nominated mating (Elite
HF X Sahiwal cross
offers the possibility).

Development
of bull
directories.

Development
and
StandardiEvaluation of young
bulls by progeny testing zation of
simple, cost
under farm and field
effective
conditions.
technology
Estimation of breeding for sexing of
semen.
values of bulls using
the advanced sire
evaluation methods for Reducing the
crossbred
ranking.
population by
25% available
Supply of semen to
farm and field unit with with the poor
farmers by
high density of HF
replacing with
crossbreds.
improved
Reduce the low yielding indigenous
cattle.
crossbred population
available with the rural
farmers by 25%.

To improve/
sustain the
productivity of
large crossbred
cattle population
(> 30 million)
generated
over decades
involving
precious
Development
resources/
of national data
time, until they
bank of cattle
are replaced
germplasm
by improved
indicating the
indigenous cattle
availability of
breeds.
germplasm
with various
stakeholders.
Establishment
of national
semen bank
for crossbred
cattle.
Supply
of sexed
semen for
breeding and
consequently
reducing the
population of
undesired sex.
Providing
the AI facility
at farmers’
doorstep.
Reducing the
crossbred
population by
25% available
with the poor
farmers by
replacing with
improved
indigenous
cattle.
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Collaborating
agency, if
any
DAHDF,
LDBs, AH
Departments,
Military
Dairy Farms,
Organizations having
crossbred
cattle
populations,
Farmers in
high density
crossbred
areas
Progressive
and
Commercial
farmers
maintaining
crossbreds
in large
numbers.

Vision 2050
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Lack of AI
coverage

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Activities proposed:
More number of bull calves through MOET will be
produced and evaluated; National cattle Semen Bank will
be established at the institute; The infrastructure facilities
for AI will be strengthened; Import of genetically superior
germplasm available in other countries i.e. Gir, Ongole,
Kankrej, Sahiwal and Red Sindhi from Brazil, Kenya
Australia, Pakistan etc.
AI, the most powerful
tool dates back nearly a
century in applications.
But the coverage
through AI is even less
than 30% in cattle.

Genetically
superior
indigenous
germplasm
in terms of
semen, ova
or embryo will
Strengthening of AI be imported
infrastructure facilities from the other
and network throughout countries.
the country.
There is no
More number of bull disgrace in
calves born out of importing
nominated mating will superior
be evaluated and used germplasm of
for semen production. Indian breeds.
Large scale production Full
of semen will be
exploitation of
carried out.
what we have
imported to
More trained
good use and
manpower to provide
creation of
AI services at farmers’ new genetic
doorstep.
variability and
knowledge.
AI facility in
every village.
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Milestone

Collaborating
agency, if
any

Current
production of 50
million semen
doses need to
be increased
at least three
times to cover
at least 70% of
the breedable
population by
2050.

DAHDF,
LDBs, AH
Department,
NGOs,
Gaushalas,
Religious,
Math,
Progressive
farmers.

Long term
(20-40 years)

Cloning
technology
will be used
to produce
multiple
number of
genetically
superior bulls
for semen
production.
Sexed
semen will
be supplied
to the needy
stakeholder.
ICT based
online
software will
be developed
for timely and
efficient AI
and follow
up at the
doorstep of
farmer.

National semen
bank will be
established.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Technological
Interventions
–Production of
Sexed semen

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Evolving an accurate, effective, easy, non-invasive and
cost effective method of sexing of cattle sperm; Sexing of
semen based on utility; Semen straws with sexed sperms
will be distributed to the stake holders at reasonable cost
Being able to choose
sex at conception is
the most sought after
reproductive technology
of all time, as attested by
Greek documents nearly
2500 years old.
The different available
methodologies for
sexing of semen will be
evaluated and validated.
Currently available
methodologies have
lower accuracy and
fertility.

Standardization of the
semen sexing
procedures
for large scale
production.
Distribution of
sexed semen
to stakeholders
for obtaining
progenies of
the desired
sex.

New simple, accurate
and cost effective
technology will be
developed to produce
sexed semen with high
accuracy and fertility.
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To produce
more number of
female calves
from a proven
bull.
To bring
Distribution of
the genetic
sexed semen
improvement at
to the needy
a faster rate.
stakeholders.
Obtaining
future breeding
bulls from high
yielding females
and proven
males.
Decreasing
overall
population for
easing pressure
on limited
resources.

Collaborating
agency, if
any
NDRI,
NDDB,
Private
breeding
Companies.

Vision 2050
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Technological
Interventions
–Other
reproductive
biotechnologies

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Procedures such as ovulation synchronization, embryo
transfer  to be refined for indigenous breeds; Understanding
and exploitation of genetic basis for early maturity,
longevity and fertility; Generation of trained manpower in
ET biotechnologies; Collaboration with private breeding
Companies; Genetically tailored animals
Reducing the number of Development
of kits for early
AI per conception.
estrus and
pregnancy
Research efforts
diagnosis.
directed towards
reducing the incidence
Biomarkers
of anestrus, repeat
identification
breeding, neonatal
mortality etc.
for efficient
detection
of estrus,
Refinement of
pregnancy, sub
synchronization of
clinical mastitis.
estrus and embryo
transfer procedures
(MOET) to improve
Understanding
embryo recovery from and exploration
of genetic
present level of 1.5
basis of early
per flushing to 5 per
flushing by 2050.
maturity,
longevity and
Commercial production fertility.
of genetically superior
embryos by IVF, IVM Application
and intra cytoplasmic of sperm and
sperm injection (ICSI). embryo sexing
technology.
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Generation of
trained man
power in ET
technology
Production
of embryos
from superior
indigenous
breeds and
their export
to desirous
countries.
Application
of stem cell
technology
and nanotechnology
for faster
multiplication
of superior
germplasm.
Production
of genetically
tailored
animals for
increased
reproductive
efficiency.

To obtain early
maturity and
thus enhanced
life time
productivity.
Regular calving,
enhanced
productivity
and saving
unnecessary
expenditure on
non-producing
cows.

Collaborating
agency, if
any
NDRI,
NDDB,
Veterinary
colleges/
Universities,
Species
specific
Research
Institutes,
Private
breeding
Companies.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Technological
Interventions
– Genomic
selection

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Activities proposed:
Reliable database of animals with phenotypic measurements
for economic traits- production, reproduction, health
and genotypes; Field data recording anchored in Breed
Societies- Establishment of functional BS/ data recording
agencies; Development of Indigenous breed specific High
density SNPs chip- to evaluate genomic breeding values;
Complete sequences of individual animals for predicting
the breeding value, early selection of genetically superior
animals.
The newest technology,
genomic selection, has
had an exceedingly
rate of introduction to
commercial use.

Establishment
of reliable
data base for
economic traits
– production,
reproduction
and health
traits for at
least two more
milch breed.

Establishment of reliable
data base for economic
traits – production,
reproduction and health
traits for at least one
milch breed.
Development
and application
De novo Sequencing, of whole
assembly and
genome
annotation of
sequencing
indigenous cattle
of cattle for
genome using
predicting
pedigreed animals with the breeding
discrete traits.
values.
Based on genome
sequences, breed
specific SNPs and
variation will be
identified. Out of
millions of SNPs
detected, the beneficial
SNPs will be identified,
prioritised by starting
with the best and
proceeding through
groups of SNPs that
are less desirable.

Use of SNP
chip for
determining
genomic
breeding
values and
early selection
of superior
breeding
males.
Development of
SNP chips
specific to
indigenous
breeds.
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Milestone

Collaborating
agency, if
any

To improve the
fertility, health
status and heat
tolerance of the
cattle for genetic
improvement
of their milk
production
potential using
the developing
Genomic
technologies.

NDRI,
NBAGR,
NDDB,
Commercial
breeding
companies.

Long term
(20-40 years)

Development
of indigenous
breed specific
High density
SNP chips
to estimate
the genomic
breeding
value.

Increased
accuracy
of genetic
evaluation of
young bulls.

Early selection
of bulls resulting
Integration of
in doubling of
phenomics,
genetic gain.
genomics and
bioinformatics
for accurate
and early
selection.

Vision 2050
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Improved
managemental
Interventions
– Fertility
improvement

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Managemental interventions related to housing in different
production system as well as consumption of water for
each lit of milk produced; Andrological and endocrinological
studies on crossbred and indigenous cattle, spermatogonial
stem cells; Studies on nutrigenomics, comparative feed
utilization efficiency in different breeds of cattle etc.
Exploration studies
on the role of
Genetics, nutrition
and environment on
reproduction.

Application
of functional
genomics
for fertility
improvement.

Study on Role of heat
and cold stress on
reproductive efficiency
of cattle.

Development
of markers
for increasing
the male and
female fertility.

Andrological and
endocrinological
studies on crossbred
and indigenous cattle.
Exploring the use of
ITKs and alternative
medicine to increase
the reproductive
efficiency.

Application
of microencapsulation
technology for
increasing the
AI efficiency.

Application
of genomics/
proteomics/
nanotechnology in
Spermatogonial heat detection.
stem cell
Application
studies for
producing good of cloning
quality semen and nanotechnology for
from infertile
developing
or sub-fertile
stress tolerant
bulls.
animals.
Nutrigenomics
- Studies on
comparative
feed utilization
efficiency in
different cattle
breeds.
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Collaborating
agency, if
any

Increasing the
NIANP,
production at
NDRI, IVRI,
optimum inputs IITs
through altering
the feeding,
management
and reproductive
techniques.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Shortage of
Activities proposed:
feed and fodder To develop area specific feeding standards for indigenous
resources
dairy cattle based on locally and seasonally available
feeds/fodder/grasses; To develop total mixed ration for
dairy animals for economic production; Development of
Community grazing land; To adopt the practice of land
use with multiple crops in a sustainable manner; Adopting
Silvi-pastoral and Horti-pastoral models suitable to the area
can help in substantially enhancing the availability of forage
for the livestock; 29 Million Ha area is under open forests
with less than 0.4 canopy density. -can be developed with
fodder trees- Under storey on the partially shaded ground
without affecting standing trees- Similar development under
Horticultural Orchards.
To conduct survey on Developing
region based feed and feeding
standards for
fodder resources.
indigenous
To develop total mixed cattle breeds.
ration for dairy animals.
Developing
Hydroponic green fodder software for
production technology. ration balancing
at field level.
Area specific
Area under
mineral mixture
fodder can
supplementation.
be utilized for
raising fodder
Development of
trees.
community grazing
land.
Adopting SilviFocus on the newer pastoral and
unconventional feeds Horti-pastoral
including herbal and models suitable
microbial feed additives, to the area.
organic mineral
supplements including
nano-particles.
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Under storey
on the partially
shaded
ground of
forests without
affecting the
trees.
Development
under
Horticultural
Orchids.
Production
of nonconventional
feeds
through feed
engineering
technologies.

To make the
livestock sector
self-sufficient in
feed and fodder.

Collaborating
agency, if
any
NIANP,
IGFRI,
NDRI,
Ministry of
forests, IIHR,
etc.

Vision 2050
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Scientific
validation of
indigenous
cattle specific
traits

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Exploring the scientific basis of unique traits of indigenous
cattle - Heat tolerance, disease resistance, feed efficiency,
mothering ability etc.
To undertake
epidemiological studies
to quantify the value of
indigenous cattle with
respect to resistance
to tropical disease,
better feed conversion
efficiency and superior
adaptability/climate
resilience.

Identification
of parasitic
resistance
traits in
Cattle
Selective
breeding
to develop
parasitic
resistant cattle.
Study on rumen
microbiota
for better
understanding
of feed
conversion.
Study on the
genetic basis
of mothering
ability.
Genetic
dissection for
understanding
underlying
genetic basis
for unique
traits specific
to indigenous
cattle.
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Breeding
for disease
resistant
cattle.
Developing
cattle with
better feed
efficiency
and climatic
adaptation.

Collaborating
agency, if
any

Understanding IVRI, NIANP,
Genetic basis of NDDB, NDRI
indigenous cattle
specific unique
traits and their
exploitation in
improvement.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Validation and
Activities proposed:
documentation The traditional indigenous technological knowledge in cattle
of ITKs
production will be evaluated scientifically, validated   and
documented
To document the ITKs
in cattle production
covering animal
management, hygiene,
feeding, watering and
use of animal products
in various parts of the
country
Challenge

To disseminate
the ITKs
available with
the farming
community
Scientific
Dissemination
with scientific
validation of the of ITKs based
support for R&D
age old ITKs
on cost,
application
in practice by
accessibility,
stakeholders for compatibility,
decades and
sustainability
decades
and
adaptability

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Economics of
Activities proposed:
indigenous Vs Economic analysis of lifetime cattle production system
crossbred cattle : indigenous, exotic and crossbred; Various factors
affecting the economics of dairy farming will be studied;
The expenditure and income will be calculated and the
net return under different dairy farming systems will be
estimated; The economics of the different dairy farming
and life time productivity will be calculated; Other aspects
like value addition, utilization of other bye-products, pricing
of Indigenous cattle milk will be taken up
An overall
integrated
system based
on the resource
availability,
and economic
status of the
To study the economics farmer
of indigenous, exotic
and crossbred cattle
production system
taking into consideration
all possible inputs and
outputs from birth up
to life.
To study the socioeconomic status of the
farmers and the factors
affecting the dairy
farming
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To develop
value added
milk and milk
products
based on
the resource
availability of
the farmers

Collaborating
agency, if
any
Extension
Divisions of
Research
Institutes

Collaborating
agency, if
any

The efficient
NCAP,
cattle farming
Military
system for
farms, NDRI
indigenous
and crossbred
cattle according
to the socio
economic status
of the farmers for
sustainable dairy
farming

Vision 2050
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Draught
Capacity of
Indigenous
Cattle and
alternate use
of male cattle
population

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Activities proposed:
Assessing the draughtability of various indigenous draft
breeds; formulation of suitable breeding policy for improving
draftabilty; Various molecular researches to identify the of
genes responsible for draughtability in indigenous cattle;
Studies on assessing the energy expenditure and nutrient
requirements of draught animals; Economic evaluation
of draught animal power utilization in comparison to
mechanization; Evaluation of animal transport system for
different regions and improvement in the design of animal
carts/implements for centralized manufacturing of critical
components.
To study the population To undertake
status of draft cattle molecular
genetic
breeds
research for
identification
To assess the
of genes
draughtability of
associated with
different indigenous
draughtability in
cattle breeds
cattle
To assess the energy
expenditure and nutrition To evaluate
requirements of draught the economics
of draught
cattle
animal power in
Exploring alternate use comparison to
of cattle draft in the mechanization
industrialised era, like in and effects on
generation of electricity environment
etc
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Improvement
in the design
of animal carts/
implements
for centralized
manufacturing
of critical
components
and improved
draftability
Establishment
of
instrumentation
for draught
power
research in
India

Genetic
improvement of
draught capacity
indigenous cattle
breeds
Effective
utilization of
draught power
for agriculture
and allied
operations.
Finding alternate
use of surplus
draft power for
enhancing their
economical
utilisation

Collaborating
agency, if
any
CIAE, NDRI,
NGOs,
Farmers,
Gaushalas

Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Challenge

Goals/ Targets
Short term
(5-10 years)

Medium term
(10-20 years)

Milestone
Long term
(20-40 years)

Combating
Activities proposed:Animals fed on balanced feed
climatic change have been found to emit almost 23% less methane in
comparison to cattle raised on grasses and forages.The
larger number of low producing cattle population needs
to be converted into small population of high producing
animals. Phytochemicals or other compounds having good
methane inhibition potential with little or no adverse effect
on digestibility of feed need to be identified; Metagenomic
studies and genome analysis of major methanogens and
other hydrogen utilizing microbes of cattle rumen need to
be studied in detail. Exploring commercial use of Methane
in energy generation.
To reduce the emission
of greenhouse gases
by decreasing the
low producing cattle
population into small
population of high
producing animals
To formulate balanced
feeding to reduce the
methane emission from
huge cattle population of
the country
To identify and use
phytochemicals or
other compounds which
reduce the release
of methane without
affecting the digestability

To conduct
metagenomic
analysis of
feed utilization
and hydrogen
balance
To conduct
rumen
Microbial
Profiling:
molecular
based DNA
profiling of
rumen bacterial
populations
to evaluate
mitigation
strategies

To reduce the
greenhouse
emissions from
cattle by 50% in
2050

Collaborating
agency, if
any
NGOs,
Gaushalas,
IITs, NIANP,
NDRI

Use of GHG for
commercial use
(Compressed
gas)

Breeding
strategy to
develop cattle
with high ability
to convert
feed into
energy, will
eat less feed
and ultimately
produce less
methane
To develop
cattle with
thermal
resistance

Nutro-genomic
research
to alter the
methane
synthesis
pathway

q
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Way Forward

T

he livestock sector of India is one of the largest in the world and
has got a pivotal role in the national economy and in the socio
economic development of the country. The prospect of dairy cattle
production in the country is promising as is evident from the progressive
growth during the last few decades. The dairy sector is presently
characterized by unorganized, small scale, low input and low productive
with inadequate infrastructure for collection, transportation, processing
and marketing facilities. The increased gap between the demand and
supply is expected to have various implications in near future that the
centuries old tradition of dairying carried out by the farmers will be
translated into organized sector by the dominating role of central and
state governments, co-operative agencies, NGOs, Gaushalas and religious
Maths, breeders associations and private companies by 2050. The cattle
production system is also expected to witness a radical transformation
by reduction in the low yielding large non-descript population into a
comparatively smaller and improved high yielding indigenous cattle
population. The disposal of the large male cattle population will be a
difficult task. However, finding alternate use of these male calves will
be a challenging opportunity.
The increase in human population, shrinkage in agricultural
land, migration of rural population to urban areas, mechanization of
agriculture, unavailability of superior indigenous cattle germplasm,
shortage of feed and fodder, poor quality feed, higher incidence of
diseases, poor reproductive efficiency, climatic change due to greenhouse
gas emissions are some of the challenging areas concerned which are
expected to become even tauter and diverse. To overcome these
constraints, the country is expected to act rationally by developing
suitable policies, technologies and extension tools for their dissemination
to the stakeholders.
The CIRC, Meerut, a nodal agency primarily working on cattle will
focus its research endeavors to develop and disseminate the research and
development activities through establishment of working linkages with
other national and international organizations. The prime emphasis of
the institute will be on the evaluation of indigenous and crossbred bulls
to supply the male germplasm to cater the breeding requirement of the
country for increasing the milk production. This will be accomplished
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by developing the phenotypic databases on production, reproduction and
functional traits of cattle both at farm and field levels and the integration
of phenomics with the genomics for selection of superior bulls. The
information of full sib females developed through MOET will be used
as alternate model for the genetic evaluation of young bulls.
The recent advances in the areas of genomics, proteomics,
nutrigenetics, metagenomics, and bioinformatics will be integrated to
develop an appropriate module for the genetic improvement of milk
productivity of Indian cattle. The whole genome based animal selection
strategies; supply of sexed semen, application of MOET, transgene
technology, cloning, stem cell research, nanotechnology etc. will be
explored for increasing the productivity and economic utility of the
cattle.
The reproductive efficiency of the cattle will be improved through
multidisciplinary research integrating genetic, nutritional, managemental
and biotechnological approaches for reducing the reproductive disorders
and increasing the productive life of the cattle. Research on the draught
capacity of the draft cattle will remain a priority and steps will be taken
to improve the draught efficiency through formulating suitable genetic
improvement programme and exploring alternate uses of this valuable
and vast draught power.
The climatic stress arising due to the large cattle population of
the country will be reduced to appreciable extent by decreasing the
low productive non-descript population. Balanced feeding, selection of
animals for reduced methane production, use of phytochemical or other
chemicals having methane inhibiting property will be priority research
areas for reducing methane emission from cattle. Metagenomics and
nutrigenomics studies will be undertaken to alter the rumen metabolism
for reduced methane production. The Institute will also endeavor on
development of breed specific feeding standards for indigenous cattle
and to develop total mixed ration effectively utilizing the available feed
resources in collaboration with sister research Institutes.
The CIRC would play a crucial role in developing the technologies
related to cattle production to meet the milk production demand of the
country by 2050 and their effective dissemination utilizing the ICT based
extension techniques. The institute will also be a key player in the socioeconomic upliftment of cattle owners by infusing superior germplasm in
the farmer’s herd, formation of breed societies, improving the economy
of the cattle production by effective utilization of resources, production
of quality clean milk and production of byproducts etc.
Research efforts will also be directed towards exploring scientific
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bases of age old cultural and religious traditions associated with cow
for centuries. Traditions/practices validated as scientifically sound will
be further exploited for increasing overall profitability of cattle farming
by utilizing the useful byproducts- urine, dung, ghee, panchgavya based
traditional products.
q
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